WE MEET EVERY MONDAY AT 8.30 P.M
IN THE TERRACE BAR AT GLENFARG HOTEL
Further information from Doris Rougvie
Tel: 01337 831403 or email: dorisrougvie@hotmail.com

Monday 21st April

All £3

Folk Feast Recovery Session
Join us for another session of songs and tunes in The Terrace Bar.
Monday 28th April

Members £5, Non-members £8

Donal O’Connor
Donal is from Boyle in Co. Roscommon. He has become a songwriter of note. His first album
“It’s About Time” was described as pure joy by none other than Christy Moore. He released
his second album “Live at the Moving Stairs” in 2006 as part of the Boyle Arts Festival
Beautifully crafted songs with guitar accompaniment.
Monday 5th May

Members £4, Non-members £5

Spring Open Stage
Four acts each performing a half hour spot:

The River
Perthshire based multi-instrumental band playing contemporary and traditional music.

Irene Watt
An award winning singer and clarsach player from Aberdeenshire.

Iain Maine & Andrew Lyons
Some fine songs and tunes with guitar and fiddle from these two lads from Edinburgh.

Christine Bovill
Wonderful singer / songwriter who won the Glasgow Song writing Competition in
2007.
Monday 12th May

Members £5, Non-members £8

Ivan Drever & Duncan Chisholm
Ivan and Duncan are one of Scotland’s top duos. Orkney musician Ivan is known throughout
the traditional music world for his songwriting as well as his work with Wolfstone. Duncan,
from Kirkhill Ross– shire, is a particularly fine fiddler. The pair creates an amazing sound
and their introductions are legendary!
Monday 19th May

Folk Club AGM
It’s your club. Come and have your say about the running of the club. And vote in your new
committee.
Monday 26th May

All £3

Session / Singaround
The theme will be “The month of May” - or any song you like to sing or tune you love to
play. Anything goes.
Monday 2nd June

Members £5, Non-members £8

Mick West & Frank McLaughlin
A first visit to Glenfarg by highly regarded Scots singer Mick West who has been described
by Scotland on Sunday as “One of Scotland’s most lyrical folksong exponents”. He’ll be
joined by very fine guitarist Frank McLaughlin. Look forward to some great songs tonight.
Monday 9th June

Members £5, Non-members £8

Quicksilver
Grant Baynham and Hilary Spencer combine their talents to make up the hilariously funny
dynamic duo “Quicksilver”. Here are some of their reviews since we last saw them here in
Glenfarg.
“An incredibly talented duo with rollicking performances, who really put on a show.”
(WRMT Chicago)
“They shine like mercury and are equally fluid.” (Sing Out Magazine USA)
Monday 16th June

John Wright’s Band

Members £7, Non-members £10

Pete Abbott, excellent singer / songwriter and superb guitarist; Greg Borland, a truly brilliant
fiddler and bass player: and diatonic harmonica player Fraser Speirs makes up the band. For
several years they were associated with the late John Wright who sang and recorded a
number of songs written by Pete Abbott. Pete and the band will be performing some of these
songs tonight in tribute to John, as well as presenting their own material. Please come along
early to be sure of a seat.

